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Price 10 Cents VOLUME VIII, No, 4, BRYN MAwR, PA" ,WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER " 
THE EAST AS SEEN �Y.H£AD . 8ECRFARY OF 6TATE HUQHE8 COMMEN08 CONFERENCE 
OF ROCI\,EFELLER FOUNDA.TlON Th� followin .  lel�ram was read by Miss Helen Gra�:r, prcsidmt of the 
• , Vassar College i!olilical Association, at the disarm�m$t mass meeting, , "Your telegram with rLvard to meeting at Vassar ha .. 1........0 rc.cti.ved: I Rn. Startlin, ()piniqu Held in appreciate the spirit in whichlSthe meeting is being bell! and (ru.s��hat it will aid China .. J� Policies • in the {ol'mation of sound opinion, basea' 'uP'Vl a clear understanding of all' 
Mr. George .E. Vincent, presidmt '0£ the pertinent r.d.... ' . . , • _ Rockefeller Foundation, has wriften in the. I �....:------ ----- -------....:-----�, -.;...:..:..--' ...... 
lollow;ng bullet;n lUI ;mp",,;on, 01 J,poD. All PHIUDELI.'HIA OVERRIDES 'MRS: CATT THE \QEAL LEAi>ER' 
1<0'" aod auna.. aa;ned du,;ng hi. v;,;, VARSITY AFI'ER STIFF .fIGHT_ SAID 'SUSAN B. ANTijONY to Pclcing last month (or the official optn­
in, o'{ the �eking Union Medical College. 
The bullttin is special to the BIYN MAW. 
Couru NEWS. 
SoUTII MANCRUaJAN RAqJIIOAD, 
September I, 1921. 
"It is 2100 miles from Yokobama to 
PekinI'" vi. th�orean ro.ut�a journey of 
four day.. 'We have completed nearty 
tbree-fourths of the di.tance. We are due 
iD Mukden this evening at 7.30. and in 
Pelling at abo.ut the same bour tomorrow. 
The trip has confirmed certain imprtl­
sions, and hal made me revise. other.. The 
Japanese •. cene wa •• s beautiful as ever, es­
pecially the glimpses of the inland su .. but 
the industri.1 town. are: squalid. the iri­
roads of Western dress incongruous and 
• sh�bby, and the manneu of tbe people far 
from pleasant. Our train was crowded. 
Trav.lln, Not Unallo),M D.light .. , 
Picked Player. of 1920 T ok. Meiaure 
-- . 
r .... ht SchOol At fourteen 
of Bryn Ma)n' . - Starting her career when ""nly founeen 
Splendid teamworjc and' organiution yur. old as a Ichbol te"acher in h('r own 
enabl�d 1920 AlI:Phirade.lphia to triumph district, Mrs. Ca�rie Chapman Catt, whose 
over Varsity, 4·2, in a closely contested ,Iedures h�re I�gln tomorrow, has come �o 
gaine -last Saturdaf. Varsity's second be . r�ognlzed as the leader of women IR 
ddtat this season was largely due to the politiCS throughout. the world. Mrs. Call 
failure of the forward line 10 shoot in the will speak at &30·o'cloclc> tomorrow even' 
cirde, although the visitors �learly h.d in� in the �n�sium. '. -victory in their hands, as tbe Brown de- .Sh.(' was stl.ll In short drelSes, "with h
er 
fense weakened in the second haH. The h;lIr_ lO·a br!ld down her back. say. a 
All-Philadelphia tum w.as b�alen b,. I:05 Angeles paper describillij, Mrs. Catt's 
the All· England pleam at St. Nartinl, first step in her rtmarkable caretr .. Th«:re 
Thursday. . ..... ere thirty pupils 'lnder her tuition, some 
Though the forward line was fre. of them older than herself. Sh(' can­
Quently disorganized and slow, Varsity tinued to teach until sh(' was sixteen, when 
played i better game than last week. she was able to enter Io ..... a College, paying 
Centering around A. Nicoll, the f.orwards her way by the money she had .saved from 
made some good get.aw.ys, but its habit h�r lucher's salary and by her earningl as 
of passing ahead into the opposing full. assistant librarian. Her four yun at .col. 
backs was costly. E. Anderson played a lege COst her fath('r only $1011 "jusl as we re.cbed the end of o_ur 
c1ev('r g:!.me at win •• evading her oppo- By tbe lime she was twenty-two. Mrs. Japanese journey at Shimonoldei. I looked C th ,,, La h d •• � 'ed nents effectively. The d,fense. starring alt, en "uss ne, a �11 appoint into a second-dus car. The seats whicl\ . d I '" I " I  I H: Rice, fullback, took Pbiladelphia's supermten ent 0 �OO S In • aJOn. owa. run sofa�wilC along the sides ""ere crowded "A successhd educational career seemed to ..nd in the aisle were piled rice-boxes, measure consiVently throughout th,! first 
half, holding them fO a uro Icore. and l>e opening before Iter, wh01, like mac;ay bottle. 'tea-pot'"- banana anfporange skins. 'h •• h ' II 10 Z> G. Rhoads. Varsity goal. prevented shot ano er woman, s .. � t rew II a up wa.te .... '. and other debril • foot deep. .. T' N A � _ IV after ,hot f-m entering the cage. F. marry, says fll! I!W mI! • .. II" O'Nall l' made an American emigrant car 1001C''''' 1 A 'I 1917 I 1890 I b h �� Bliu and V. Cor.e. at halfback. fed the or pn. . n , a t('r er us-tidy by co", .. rison. The habitual uSe of 1.- d' d h " C d h < forward line well, but the attack dwin .. .... n s eat , '- rs. aU rna e er mst ap-tooth-pickl, the universal sudeing of teeth 
died to nothing in the circle. pcarance on the suffrage platform.. From ., and aher meals. '0 say nothing of throat· 'h I ' h < 1 ' R en, 'd -I "rom a short period of indecisive play a time er spuere 0 10 U e �I en .. , during noi.et...ancl-Olher unpleasant per. . 
F '  V " . rapidly. , , h E' . aL,the st.rt. M. anu, aUl ty Wlng, formanctl, make travelmg In t e mptt"t" � d f h 6 I f So grcaLw;u her power of orator)' and of the Rising Sun something less than shot.. down the fiel or t e .nt goa 0 .so high her ('x('Cutive ability that she rose 
II d d I, h' . the game, and the only one In the nrst una oy� e li· . h i ' quickly In the suiTragt! ranks to important "We had a·smooth crollin, to Korea' and �alf. Then, wlth't e .game a ternahng positions, and succcedc� Susan J). Ant.hQ.n!' 
.. A ' 'h '  ed I'ty , 'h ' .. swiftly fronl one goal to th(' other. a '.at 5 r p+cu again Wit IOcr u 1 a e pr · d ' h' h V . as president of the National woman u -, I R h long 'struggle ensue. In w IC arslly 
COu.EGE'tOPINION MIRRORED 
IN VASSAR, RESoI.l;ItION ' .-
Dole"ate. From Twenty-two Women'o . ' Colle"o. Attend Dlurmamtnt 
Cp{)ftrenco 
" 
• 
Prof....... Cammend.l Sgirit 
�Itgaies tronl twenty-ant East('m womr 
en'l colleges were present at Vassa,.r last 
Saturday at an lttercollegiate Conference 
on Disarmalllen... held under the auspitH 
of the Vassar J?olitical Association. A sel 
pf resolutions drawn up by this Conference 
was sutJmiued to Secretary of State' 
Hughes as an expressiOtlll. of college opini� 
",ith rtfertnce to th(' forlhcoming Wasb­
inglon Disarmament Conrermce. 
.At lunchmn. presided over by lotiss jand 
Graham, president o'f the Vanar S('H-Gov-"' 
('rnmet! Association, opened the Conf�r­
ence. Mr. Lindsay ROgers. of Columbia. 
and Mr. Edward P. Warner. of Massa­
chuSC!\ls Instilllte of Tedmplogy, being tbe 
speakers. According to Mr.' Rogers, thi. 
COUntry is 'Ptssinfistic tNt determined, and 
if th(' Confer('nce at Washington faith­
fully endeavors to regulale policy before 
armamenlS, instud of basing policy upon 
armaments, good results are to be hoped 
for. Mr. Warner pointed out that with 
the inv('fuion of chemical w('apons only the 
limitation of large sca.le production can be 
conlrolltd. A gttat $ttfJ toward disarm­
ament would be the abolition of all but 
defenlive-armaments. he declared. 
• 
In the ahernoon. session Ihl: Conference' 
was divided into three grOuJ)5, ach deie-' 
gale auending onc of special interm At 
the end of the afternoon ach greup had 
embodi� the results of its discussion in 
tht; form of a resolution, which W2S th� 
submitted to a g('fleral delegation mettinc 
and vot� upou. The subjects of group' 
discussion were Ptincipals of Disarmament. 
Methods of Coolfol ;tnd Financial and 
Technical Questions. The -debaling was 
oft('fl spiritw and, according to a m�mber 
of the... Vassar faculty, showed genuin� in­
terest and sound ideas on the subject. po.te,.ul. nlgger-minstre, r·trap, top- ats ch"'- .• II 1 • • " ,' g {rage Association in 1900, 'and in 1902 . .  . . D"Amatcu a altemnts 0 tw; VISI In M M tl H I. With C II of the maJe Inhabitants. One 11 almost In- .:., . • founded the International Woman Sulfrage a.. .."" . 0 t". 
- dined to feel that a people who can ma1C'e te.m �o break through. A splflted shot Alliance. of which she has been president A mass metting gJ delegatet and Vallar 
themselves look l() -absolutely absurd de- by MISS �ownh
send 
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, ever since. College in the StUdents Building �after din: .: ._A Th " L._ coupled With t e VIII e wea enlng 0 • teNe to uo: oppres� e con rat uo:- . , ' 
• 
h . f th Left an endowment of $.Z.OOO.CX:X> by Mrt. ner .. oompleted the yrogram for the day. tween the Japanese ud the Koreanl .trlkes Varsity s defens� m t e openlng 0 e Frank Usiie, Mrs. Cau founded, in 1917, Mr. Hamilton HdI't, and Mr. Herbert 
the traveler vividly u be passes 'Quickly second half. gave AI1-Philadh
el�hia t�e the Leslie Bureau of Sulfrase Education, Adami Gibbons, of Princeton, were 
.•. I I d th P ' I All d lead thenceforward. Put on t elr melt e 5 ft' C ' d  'th M' H I G 'd from UK: s an • t9 e GllnlU a. ay . . II • d M' T the Leslie u rale ommiSSlon an the speakers. WI ISS een ratz, presl en� yesterday )Ve looked out . on a rc.illy beau- the VISitOrs,. ra ylDg rOd 
un . Ilk' °h�
n
b
- Woman Ci/i::en, the only woman'. political of the Va.sar College Politics As:sociation. II' 0'1-' laod-- d', <_·,·A by ... ali4 send, organLzed a spee � . attac , w �c ,'n ," " .,' ,,_ 
w �ed d
"
h 
':"
d
� 1 ,ed by swept through all OppoSition. Combln- joumal in the United Slatu IK \.I'" thatUi mu uts an mes a . '25 b" . At the outbreak of the war Mrt. Catt "You can no more eXpect nations to dil� . . . iug With D. Lee. • su Ihtutlng at m- . wretched and ndletdous populauOft. To- Id h Ph'I d I h' team Miss proposed that the services of the suffrage arm when there is no assurance of inter-M .. ' 'k ' � aod s e on 1 e l  a e p la • o=n,'",,'on •. ofi'"ed '0 'h, gov,'::'men" ' I ' •. day anUluna ,tn es one u n..... T d d h a 'h,ough ,h. ·0- ..... ue .. natlOna protection hun you can apect . . ' . ownsen wonne er w y . prosperous In companson W1tb the country_ Varsi�y defense for two more taUju, A. a result of this. both .he and Dr, Anna cowboys to give up their revolvers bd0!'1i south of the Yale. whlle .Mrs. Nalle, at halfback, accounted Howard Shaw served on the Woman's the co�n, of she'riffs and police courts," 
... Condition' In Koroa Improving ror' another. Only once again dad V.r- Committee of the NluionaJ Council of De- wu Mr. Holt's statement. just 2.1 men 
F· fense. Dr. Shaw as chairman
. living without law 'are drawn into tbe or-"We were three boun in Seoul last eveQ- sity master the .iluation, when),l. ariel · ·th th dl' " mad, a .,('ond prtlly shot from the left In the spring of 1919 the National and ganizatloo of society. WI e coming of �inr, and also met u int Igmt missionary l1Uernational Leagues for Women Voters civilization, so nation. will be draWD 011 tbe train. The Japanese are said to be of the cirdc:. were organized after the plan drawn up by� naturaJly into an organization for law and maDagi11&' things better. Tbe,.bead men are The line�'IP was.: . • Mr • . Calt. . order. "America will naturally drift into f&irly liberal and are trying to sive a wiser BRYN MAWR ALL.PHlLADELPHIA the LtilCllt," Mr. Holt. decbr.ed . .. --.! . • Th bl' ·th th ... K-..-_L- FOUR IUMMER.SCHOOL ITUD.£NT8 awmnlstn.bon. e trou e " WI ' e E. ADdft1lOft.t '22 .. LW ...... . II ...- "Th, , ___ " 01 N,.'on, ,', th, -'eI' )(. 1'rkr". '22 •.• : : :  .. LI ... .... . :. 111M M__ DIICUI. WORK IN VE.P'.... �u 0 --underlings. who are bureaucratic, unsym- A. NkoU, '22 .••••••• c.P •••• V .. T....-d ..."-, instrument of oppression the world has MI.' d I Ce '  . t, ..... '24 Lt D We (Irya WI' Tbe importance of the Summer School pat IC an trucu eal �In atn""1 enb Ji. FinC. •• �i.r:::::L.w.:.� .... . at .... I� to women working in indu.try, and tbe ever .een" .tated Mr. Gibbons, tbe teCOnd rtl\llatiooa about echooJ .. t� UK 0 t e B. �, '24 .... .. ... H ....... .. . If .... NaRc. lpea1cer. There is absolutdy no (l'Oelllcb J ,---,-- aod ,L. d '  1 V i;' '2l .CH ....... .. . Kill 1_ actual bene6t received by the Itudent .. apaDCIC ...... .. "'. un: � IlUOD 0 • , •.••••• LR If 1Cn.. for "--.tt be went on. '"that the Wuhi .. --�_I.'" F. '22 , •••••••• Lp········ iille 'V....... were, the main .subjects dilcussed by the .........  .. religious tadainc bave beep I ",r B. a-.; '2J • ........ L'· . .. ... JrI er-li&r lOCI Coa£ermc.e will re.ult in our joiaina ...... .1.._ ' .L� ",,- ,._, • 1 .L.. It. Heel, '22 . ... ..... ........ n. four Itudent. from the Summer School. • relu� 10 ..-t uac l:Q.J.aMonan� or \.QIIII: G. DMd.t. '22 
.. ..... G .. ..... .. 11- F� the I:eague now or any other time. The � f kut, S..t..dw......-.f71I Mawr: •. Cub, '21, for who .poke at velpeu on Sunday. .te ...... e at are- not so &po v. c.w, '2J. 
• 
All four speaker. '!wi held oflicu at thiDI to be hoped for i. that our delegates prtbmJi� The idea of u.u.. foreipcn - will act with such libuality that the other 1 .L� v� the School Min Liud .. y was the .tu-m tbe COQIItry; as cdna'on 0 I.e ft.UrQlll nation. w;U be wiDinJ to make cpncal'i_ it atonll,. diltUtefal to t.bc JapaeIt, who CO� .... �W�.::-,&.IIlft ... B:ro� deD� rc:presentatwe who coDle"ed with likowik Tbe reswts of a .-.fermce car. __ �_t • � -t tile f..:wty On Queltion. relatiu, to � bat for tIM fear o f  i.t� �- .• _ID .fln MAW" WOR PI ried on' in the 'JT&hbipg' JPirit of Vet-
tiou weald mAke: aItort wodt of the Work for a' timiteet u1llllllbcr of 'I'OIaa • •  �.. Wils Doyle. who worb at the Nilles can never result' in establitbi ... a -; •• <-. sc:booIL .L� r__ . r_ Wilaoa t:au.Ddzy. was .tudent repreMnla- -..... ... -t foundation for �r." - teen i. offered at u.: �1IIlJty \"oQItet live to tbe OUtdiD, CoaIalinee 01 tile P"'--- .---• Hotel' eM paa.. p...  ad at PrestOlL 'I'1Iae .... ..... la die ScMoJ aod u of tile buebaIJ A fter the JP('tChes there was ddcus.sioa H�- ODd 1 � �- ODd 1 _ It ....... b" fl'Olll the floor. I.Dd a rdereMam vote ..-Scpumber " 1921. UI_" or "..." ---. or team. eport. OD t t eourse.t were _ ' ..1_ "We radacd Pelrioc Fri4IIIJ � .. wOd:al for a &iris' cI8 Ia p� GIl .m.a 'y Mig Welutoclc aMI .Mias taka OQ the raohruoas .....  � b)' tire mbnIta. .... of ti-. after a <00118... � nem... A., S_on, 1 ..... 'UHu.y at tbe LalJor Coafereece. lieN deI�a. T::r;!c.. tIaac: raoiahOlll .... ...,.,.,. of 6ft_ .,. from Vacoawr or  .. aft lata'" hi daat: at the eM of the _cr. amhipocuIy,-._ .. (C t' • _ .... I) pc.itiou sItoaId ae leu Nett, "3t. (C 71 .... _ .... J) ') (C d , _ .... S) 
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tJil... more lovdy aad 1"OIDaIItK. ODe ..... . . ...... "'*- ., v....,. Coftf....... moat Jorrot that RY'CDOUS mMqUitoa 
• 
The Int�lcai.te CoaJercnc& Oft Oiaarmadat, bdd at Vuur, 0cIt0bcr wtre feeding 011 hi. aDkId. 
Mp" ..... &IIttM . . . . . . . .. . . . . I'Urtc.. ....... 'D 
22. .1921 adopted the foUowinC raoIutiou. to be respectfully JUbmittcd "'to o.onp PrMlcIMtI., .. ..,u... " � 01. State Huabes. witb ...  rd'ermee to the Cobferc:oce OIl Dlsat'DWl\ftlt "nut ait� tmdu a clouded 1k7, .� 
-
• ......u CuPD '22 � W'IUIOR 'D 
&i.t&dl1'. C •• L8 'U 
- ....,n ... y __ 
�. <¥'.CUy 'JJ LoCY Itt.n 80 ..... 'U 
Paucn: .... 'a4 
to be bcttr&t. Wubinatoa: �' we wore the aUk bats wbK::b we bad bfoaPt 
Raolved. That t.bue be immediate limltatiOll of mnamtnts. with the end in 10 far for the putpOK 9f the receptioa 
view of complete disarmament. civea b, the prUident in hi •• tate ruidcnce 
Tbat for the promotion of the limitation of armammll out country ahouJd in the Ittape:rial Citr. We entered the 
set the �pJe. not only of compl�e justice. but allO of libuality in the forma- Sodth pte, were fer1<'ed acton .. lake to pOll of international policy, which must ,'Underlie .lll;y effective .ctioa in the. _ iIland, inspected a summer house, trav-
limitation of armamentl. ... . 
•
• enecl a marble bridge to .. g� of ebb-
.VII'" ....... That the mforee.eat of limitation of armammts and of uitimale disarmamtDt orate building. through which we passed • ... . "'-'-'CO'.IU. ... I",d "22 can bdt be effected b)' an AtIOciatioo of Nations. " ,. to a �mplicated dg • .zag, devil.balkia.a:'" IlAaT Do ....... HAy '22 
• That the t{nited Statu should urgt that any .tep-..aken by the WulUoatoo bridge. (Evil spirit. travel onl)' in .stnicht 
.... 'n .. n. COnfert:nce and the reaJOI1. for ,.ueb step. be made public ialmedi C'd)" linea.) Thence we went OD t� aa arti6ciat 
aU1'. Bu. ... n 'U 8 ... A.e ..... 'JJ rode garden with grottOl, tunnel., mazes. 
• • 
Loo ... Sowln '24 VaMa • .,. hi.,. '24 TAKE YOUR CHOICE DR. VINCENT TRAVELS TO PiKING Finall)' we emerged upon a shad)' aYCbue 
.... lelt::'-li}k I""", �PriII. aa.oo !:.ike BoI.hevi.m and the discussion of where rickshas were waiting to take u. to 
� , ___ 1. __ .1. tL- _Chri' ',rlan AslOciation is an . d ' <(Aada ....... f f�, hIIIl 'N) Y"'n the- audience c:h.amber. a court-yard I1KIfed ......  ..-4 .... -'-� , .... "l.t4 at WI:aI."""'. ... rn: an twenty )'S 0 travo rom ew O rL in by a modem structure which looked like .. ,.. ... aC�ot� .. ·:s-- iuue which may be deliberatdl negl�ed We had a fine table' d'bote at Mukd an uhibition building at the Minnesota =;===..;:;,;;;;;:.,;;;;;;:.,;;".� .. c ==� for a while but which' you are bound to fQUght with Russians, OUnese, English an State Fair. � . 
. • 
meet in the end. you may avoid going to Americans for our sleeping compartment, "Some 400 of us saw Mr, and Yh.. THE VA,aAR CONFERENCE tq)dlecf invadiDllOldiers, coolies and other Rockefdler and A ....... Rockefeller led awa,y , chapel o'r teaching in the Maier. Suuday ""3 . ',-, The fact that a man meeti.na' of Vusar depredators who tried to take our seats into the . bouse for a private audiuu;e. 
ColIqe rejeeced lWO out of \be four retO- School, or reading to the blind, bu� fODDer in the day ca.r, competed for our places From the latter I learned that this COb. , .)r later. in sNte of yo.ursdf, )'OU find that in the diner. and otherwise uscrted our ,,' t� 1 an _ •• L •• _ 01 ...-.t;"mI ex Ju.: .... • dnwn up by \be ,lnlen:ollCllate .. ,. s  0 ...... �e ............. . -....... you are "under the auspices of the Cliri... nghtL Travel in'--China is dOt 10 much posure to a rrloving picture camera:; and the" Confemu::e on Disarmament is • point for , be I a procedure as a mixture of ..... -in·sa1e .. -'ng 01 .L._p.�. and •  , . -t." tian Auoc:iation"--it may at a eeture ......... ••• u.I4Ill _" _ ". other c:oUeses to thlnk abbuL by an eminent Pl)'cbiatri.t, or at a SUD. and ,riOL Yet in spite q! noise and tumult When the Rockefellers retumed there wu 
However dilClOUraalng to the exhausted one arrives uninjured and with aU one'. a lining up of soldiers, officiats � and other 
dcJ,--.cs, this rejection wu � rc.uonable day .ftemooo tea, or dancing in the gym
. belongings. 
digni taries a I. an opera entrance for the .... - nasium lOIDe Saturday evening', nie Chri.. A I _, 'Id .� . ' I and commendable action, taken becau'ae a EI.v_tor 80y Ha • .tONo CurNncy" star, t en .... a ml �mann�  sunp)' tian Association help. Freshmen into CoI- . ' dressed Chinese gentleman appeared, came &TOOP.f intelliient thinkers would not let "Chinese English and behavior arc often 
th-"'v,,· be led blindJy.1 The resolution. lege by sending tbem the HandboOk; i� odd.· An elevator,boy in our hotpital could down the steps to a yellow and green .....KoI bel!>. Senior. to leave b), disposing of their not make his car run. Instead of report- dragon carpet, r6d an addrcss of wei· to which they objeec� woe worded am-
__ I ' 1 ,·n. th,·, to .0'00'. L. went oft and .. t all come whicb waJ translated into English. junk. In .pite of the univera;ulty 0 ill -.J DC n 'In ed biguously. and ntber than pus these. with day on a ben." leaving this .i ..... Oft ' tbe Then Mr, Rockefeller'S Rpty was Jum services it i.' the one brge A.sociation in ...... .� .. , I Chi a L...- that they meant IOtIldhing to lOme- e1.cvator door 'I 'Finished. Walking pJease.' In 0 nesc. � which membership i. optional. Durina: "This ceremony over, a iittle lad)' sup.. �'. th- struck out one completely and Another boy, when the electric power ....... ,. .... 1 membership week it i. well to remember 1 'I� h th " N  C • ported by two attendants ca.rne tottcrinc -"cally ..&.. __ ......1 another, During this at  una out e SIgn 0 urreney, I"llW ......... " . that she who joins has not only an oppor· Our tiffin menu' Sunday contained thi. ap- down the steps on ber tiny golden lily c1iIcu.Nion the ddqates rali.z:ed that not feet and joined her hwband. the president. . tunity to shape the potica of the Asso- petizing ite;m: "Boiled green corns." Two :Iittle gi;)s, an older dau.chter and a -only had their choice of wor ds bcm poor, " and sha ' , broad acti 'I' "Mb Lan Fang i. the matinee idol of 
but their i� vacuc, 10 that at a' .short a
aboa to re lD IU vt let, "CIijna. He pia),! women's parts. He is 1�)'·in."waitin&'. were aJ.s;o of the party, 
medinl afterward they restated the two -but Ihe is no lOftIer in the �s of those twenty.cight yean old and bas· his own while two grandsons in lovely Yale blue 
ul ' • 6ed that who benefit from tbat to which they have lheatre. Now and then be appears in lOme trousers stood in the background. We raol� at Jut fl:Otac sab' not contn·but." fonned a line, were introduced to the presi-� other house. For these performanu. re their opini01t wU adequatel)' expresaed. receives $600 Mex. each. The other aher- dential part)', then fell upon the ,tea, pWKh. 
This secood rtnion of the resolutioos nOOQ we wmt to 5« him in a vaudevHle soda.wate� ath
nd cakes which
d 
w." 
....... 
suved
n.e
1o . 
� 1 rova1 to ' ch h H ed I h _..... a room o u e eourt-an 10 h being IUbmitt  or apt ea ... Old 'Impllelt)' t eatre. t appear n a • ort ......ern pi '  bci 'd ' Ahi ' the --... ... te college. Although ill form bas style sketch based on an old .tory of a �ng at. ng pr�t ent In • way lJ -- Com�icated metllbds are dear to the 1 't- bo be· .,. hted by .L. chid function ef' this poor helpless .lmtle-� i ., " - V .... , ob,'ectcd to it. .1 • • • coun avon e, w , lAg .. 18 � , , - 1 L.... ._, .......... mprovcu �....... heart of many, probably because they are emperor, drank too much, and had a prden ",an who IS !lIular head 0 a UiAflArupt lUlU
there 1. Itill no reuon why Bryn Mawr .upposed to impreu the iP01'&flL Yet jt . s'cine with two eunuchs. It was a charm. powerless SImulacrum ot a governing 
or any other college .hoUJd accept it UD- does not seem reasonable. that the simple.t ingl)' graceful and i'lteresling performance force." 
chaUenged. Unfe.. the College can �- matten sbould be wound around with red The dirce of inebriation ended in ,,' sink· 
est1y declare it. opinion that·,tbese resolu- tape on this accounL In the book.hop the ing to th� floor which made me think of 
":0llJ embody the molt important idea Pavlowa in the 'Dying Swap.' There i. u saI� of any article seem. to involve need- talk of Mei'. going to the'United Sta&u. which could be cmpbuiaecl and that they less complication. Durin, the rUlh houn I am sure that in a .hort sketch he would 
expreu these' ideas witt. the I'fe&tClt pre- man)' cu.tomers are 'cpt waiting while make a great' bit on one of the vaudeville 
otic.. i" should tcnP the work of the each article is noted by the saleswoman circUits. Hi. eostum6 are marvel. of color 
CDGfercnce and toke Qew raoiutiOllJ of and .igned b)' the purchaser, Wh)' should and design, ..
. 
',u 0- Oaiy ,'L the cc11 .. u do tbiDk OQ Saturday, September 11,1921. ..... r it not be just as Jlractica.ble- to retain the 
J.,.n OWn, China Now 
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
Lovers of ChcstertOll and Shaw will be 
glad lo find two of their lateat boob oa 
the new book shelf, which,. with a coUcctioca 
of sea stories tiy J, L French, reprt:Salt 
tho n�w aoquisitions in 6ctioa. 
''The Ballad of the White Horse" abo .. 
this most i'ital ..d.jec:t will the Vassar COIl· old method of havin4 the purcbuer write 
fCf'tllCt., u Ilr. H.... 10 ... piaely out and .ip her own slip? Time and 
hoped. have "aWecl in' the fonutiOD of trouble. at least, would be laved. 
Mr, CltesttrtOd in hi. more rpinabtic vein; 
tbe poem, he says ia the pmace, "is mcut 
10 emphasize traditien rather tbaa history," 
IOUDCI opiluOll hued upoa a dear eoac:o­
tion' af all ,mIMItt fac:ta.-
"Moaday evening al the dinner which tbe and is "written upon hearsay at the old Belgian minister gave for Mr, and Mrs, balladists" wrote. It is the story of lGac 
Rockefeller ud me, the JleI.ian minister Alfred'. victory, over the Duet. "gnat. 
talked with me cfuite filnkly about the beautiful, half·witted men, from tbe- sa. 
NEWI FROM OTH
'
ER COLLEGEI Far Eastern problem. 1U seemed to think rise and the sea," and i� a tale of p� 
, 
.. our govumnent i. full of good intentiOflJ, as wdl as war, . 
• 
EUropNn atUftnte Atteftd ProhlbltlOft but rather short of r� Imowledse of� the "Back to Metbusalth. a Biolocical Conf.NnM actual .tate of things here. 'I wonder,' be Pentateuch." is a typical Shawian play fin 
That Ht.k." Iti� Representative. of tbe .ludent bodie. said, 'whether )'our people in Wubington whiclt discusses everythi.D:8' from tbe 
Tbe l:tidtory � arouad which 10 much of twelve universitie. wek .ienatorie. rca1ine tbat it i. aU over; it i. 6ailhed. "D3wn of Darwini.m" down· throach t" a world federadon apiDst alcobol i. Japan own. China now. It II 0Di)'. a qucs· "Paley" Walch" and ,"Darwin and Karl of oar iDterat aatcn at ,reteDt. i. to be a thret-4ay conference held the iul of lion as to when it will be opportune to Warx" to "My Own Part tan the lIatu:"," 
IIteCted at by oeitber � nor poet. Angu.t at 'Lausanne, Switzerland. The foredoee the mortPle. It i. not worth The drama begilll with "Adam aad Eve'"' 
Poe Iaockey ... a favorite sport of • revolt aplnlt alcohol .illce the war 011 wbile to talk about opeD dOOl'!- Japan will aDd ends with an act "A. Far u Thou .. t 
a....... aad its ..... coma from "'IIoqaet," the part ·of the .tudeou i. ama�na: ac· propose to ,abolish mn-territoljaJit)', She Can Reacb." 
the ___ dab or CI'OOk of the � cordiat to the Radcliffe I(rm. for·the docs DOt need it. She can'protect IIer na- "Great Sa. Stories" is a collection of , . 'f aw,...re. Amerka. hat no eoDtpre:he.skm boaalt bee ..... c:aa,coatrol Cbi�of- tala from many dilfereat u ...... Wr. It .... eva fipred at a rUiciOGl mob of bow Jar scieDti6c fact. &.ad tbe Ameri· &dab aad cOarta. Tbe ral �oa. is French feels that in them die .tOreader will ... � "" oW Ikar piec:c ill CoteaJaaIea .can prohlbldoD han .tirred the thialdnr 'Will JapIn let otbtt DIliecu iii, Ia 6nd UviDC' tatiaaony to tIac 1IW'ftIouj'Da-
b fonMd by two IIadae:J ,a.,en willi people I. an COObtrleL Chia r te.rat of the theme, ita viriHty aDd bt.ty," 
..... IIIicb. la faerieatioe .... -. ""11IIlnclar the Chtmbtlf of Commerce The book iDdodes aoriea from 1tiapIq. 
-''Ill too. .. _ aacieat law -The T ..... til � T ... . Weeld' &Del. Aaoc:iatioD of Baken pYe • ll.,.".t, Reade LODdoa. and v.te6el4. ... 'M � - , The. v" '; •• "1 lut1tate of Ted . ...... .-rtJ' for Mr. Roc:hfe1lu 
of c:-..a.. .... .. ,,"M b::p� -of- � ....,. wbI IIOW ... . ill JIIfU. ni .... 'II (�_ iD aD) It ca •• lh ... ..... _H ... . c_,.. --. 'tow" •• of. die ..  ... WI" rd. tfi..wt111d7 ..... of twice ..... PalMa 'ne 'rf1' I' line DOt beea reo Goodaer, lot' thtrtJ'-m )'an • coDep ...... tdcb - ...... u ia tile put. J . .. e4ltoriaI .... ..:- ...... . 1JI' . .. it II aaicl ... 300 without a campus, hal aeqaind ODe 
C I III.. _ ...... .... III Iq ... ....... tIoo - Ito... I ,01 � __ ..... JaIl of *s I. wlthi. 110. Iu, ..... .... paid I .. &nt 
• ... .. P'. of 1M ...... pcarpoees of . ........ , ........ -- is... � ... ... ....  .., .wI to ita IICW' bome. ia a "p:t-t� ::". A," ', ... .. -; ... -I ...:�::... -: :..=. .... ': � =.;..!"..!':.::-.::.:;:.: ::.: � -.:" _� -:: 1I�:-: .... - _ .....  II ..... : ...... .. ..... ..... ......... _ .... J1f,_4 .... lito ...... ' .. nds'" � oD 1M GMdocrIt .. ..... 
• "'01"", _ ..... � Ai .... _I 'plr ,.. ,,0' IF, til .... _ -. we ..... ... ......... _ !.Ira ........ ....,'1_ of pattIq 
...... CIIIllil1lll .111111'" . • .... ... 1111 .... 10 h •  ..,.. ........ .. tile....,... 
• • • 
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Vol. VIII, No, 4, October 26, - 1921 ' T H E  C O L � E G R  N E W S , 
. WELLESLEY'S " VARSITY TEAM 
OAUNTL�88' AS USUAL" • 
• 
(Prom lYttlesl,)· Ntt�'s for October 13) 
. ' -"'lln view of the fact that the News 
takes ireat pride in its advance notices, 
a.nd abo in consideration of the fact that 
the public takes equal delight in them. 
we. ha\re' vent,!red to reprint ... clipping 
. frofn the Niall of next Novunbc!i It} " 
, , 
Com'paratlve Scor. In Hock.)' _ 
t"-- AII-�lI'land 16: 1920 AII.Phil6fd.,: 
phia 1� ctoMr ;a), 
All-England 10. Overftas team I, n 
October 22. . 
Philadelphia Cricket tlub (eight 
Ol'erlCa, sfayers) 11. ..varsity 0, 1920 AII-Philadr.Tphia 4, Varsity 2. 
V�nar O. AII.E"ngland 14. 
SUMMER SCHOOL IS DESCRIBED BY 
DEAN SMITH I N  CHAPEL 
Speaking in chapel last Thurad;uo mom· 
ing, Dtan\ Smith -described the different 
activities of the studttlts in the Summer 
SChool. 
"The n«d for self-sovemment was no� 
realized at first," �said Dean-Smith. "The 
"weients did not want any quiet hours. be· 
cause they had no intention fJti makiaa a 
, "The .AII.Eflglish team has becn re· 
.. puted to 'play entireJy in the air, having 
on one occasion been known to dribble 
'thc' ball seventeen tiile'.' in succession at 
waist level, Y'Ct so deeply has this re· 
marJc.able slory bc:,en impressed upon the 
hockey players of our Alma Mater t.hat 
no �ains have bee.n.spared to increase. Ute 
spud. agility, aiR?, slrength, endurance. 
and mid·air playing capacity of oUI Wei· 
lesley girls. Ordinary tfaining ba.-given 
way to ice showcrs, two hours of lPeech· 
less rest daily. bed the rest of the time, 
and a diet of water and cheese. As for 
the academic, it has been loyally sacri­
ficed for the glory and eternal fame of 
the. college to the extent of flunkins out 
all the hockey players immediately ahl:r 
the game. But what matters it? Thin 
as a rail, strong as a horse, 'wide awake 
as an owl, swift as a pestilence, agile as a 
gazelle, and enduring as evirything, the 
Vanity hockey player bas left in her 
trail a new chapter in the annals of Wei· 
lesley prestige. ;rhe fad that a gr�up of 
hockey players in on� coUeie in Americ.a 
can· easily outstrip tbe"best ' players in all 
Englan4 is u nothing compared to the 
fact that in one short month such re· 
markable preparation has taken place as 
to make this possible. To improve the 
teall\ play 0' a certain group in a short 
time i. nor an impossible task, provided 
the correct measures are taken; but to 
change a game so completely as to reo 
move it fr&n the natural ground 00 
which it is played in order to make of 
it a mid·air game, played entirely at 
shoulder level, i .... well·nigb impossible. 
Yet this has been done. Wbc;re the Wtl· 
lesley girll. previously played on the 
ground, the Engli.h girls played at  waist­
le\'el. Now hockey at Wellesley is 
played at Ih .. .  boulder with pe.dect a!.· 
surance, It is smaJt wonder that Eng· 
land looks upon the United States with 
� quizzical eye of late,·' 
L 
_______ 
--' 
_____ ..:...-=-� noise . •  A committee. however; was ap-
pointed to wo�k. tip a .s:onstitution. In 
spite of the precautions we took to keep 
all cQpies o£
' 
O\lr .constitution of seU-gov­
ernment from them, they found one, on 
which 'they modeled their constitution." 
Although the spirit was good the organ­
ization )Vas not entirely successful, because 
they did not set up e.doua-tl· machinery to 
enfore! the carryi.ng out of the minor nile •. 
Sporting Not. • 
Freshmen \ tennis toomaments bave bcc:n 
finished in the halls. The winners are: 
Radnor, M, Brown; Merion, C. Gehring; 
Dcnbigh, E. Bradley ; Pembroke--East, E. 
Borrou;. Pembroke-Wett. 
• 
Rockefeller, S. Anderton. 
Gymna.lum Notice 
Only twO periods of exercise. may be. 
po�tpooed this year. These will have to 
be made up in two weeks or the usual fine 
will be imposed. 
----.: 
ENGLISW PLAY .EXCELS I N  CLEVER· 
• 'NESS AS MUCH A8 IN SPEED. 
'(Contrlbuftd by Spor\f Editor) 
- 1'0 all those wbo law either of the 
games the AII-El'\Sland team played lest 
week the English style of gllm�. ' doubt. 
seems \'e,y different Trom th ayed in 
America. and above all, fas r, Speed, 
stick work and confidence in other membcn 
of 'he team """ere the otftstanding fea­
tures of thc Engrlsh play tn these two 
game., • .-
.. The English Know how to run, in the 
first place. Always on the balls of their 
feet. t�y make no unnecessary mO\'enlenls 
to spring into motiQlt and they take 
medium·sized steps. Thus they are enabled 
not only to make long passes ahyd which 
tbey can catch up with, but also to "lain­
lilin a perfect control of the ball at every 
moment. Their clever" sticlcwork . is all' 
added advantage here. ]1uulng a good 
deal of wrist 'motion into their manipula: 
tion of ihe'slicks,.lhey are -adepts al. evad· 
ing attacks and working through an op· 
posing line. Above all, each member of the. 
All-England teanl appears to have a perfect 
confidence· in every other member, which 
is a.mply justified. ----'-
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS SPEAK 
(Coatbtted h_ N.. I) 
According to Miss Lindsay� the most 
important thing about the Summer 
School was the opportunity it gave the 
workers io meet People of such different 
types. "No two ,iris had had the same 
experience.... she declared. "Different 
parts of the country, and different na· 
tionalities were represented. The School 
brought thue. girls together under con· 
ditions formerly unknown to them, and 
gave them a' broader ulldeutandins of 
each other." 
The Seif·Gm'ernmenl Association was 
described by Miss Weinstock. "Thi .. 
Associatioo meant a great deal to the 
studc�ts." she. explained. "and they real­
ized that not only sel(-governrftent, but 
the meetings of the 1tdministrative and 
Fatuity Commitlees affected them. Meet· 
ings, often lasting until l I P, M .• were 
held tbree times a week," The Self· 
Government Associatian obtained pcr· 
mission for student ropresentatives to 
attend meetings of the Health, Faculty 
and I nstruction Committee •. 
"Before th� time of the Summer 
School the state of'the working girl was 
.different t� what it i. now." declared 
VARSITY NOTES Miss Poyle. "A girl, having developed . a certain talent throogh a number of Var.ity h ... adopted 1924's blue SYT11. .. Years of spccializeU"" training, Clugh.1 10 nasium .uits f.r its costume in the Eng· have been allowed to exprus her opinion lish game. .. 
as to the best methods to be used in this Odd and Even scrub teams have be�n branch of the business, I nstead of this organized to play against Varsity in prac- , her ment-ality and powen of observation tices, On�M.onday- V .. nity beat the Odds • 
d h E 4-0' were stumped. Any ordinary worker 1>0, an t e • vens • 
who attempted to call the attention of 
• �he manager to any talen� discovered 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE WI LL ,) among the worla:rs. was imme4iatcly dis· 
COLLECT PLEDGES FRIDAY couraged. But since she has bee.n to the 
Launched las't Monday, the Cmistian Summer School she has been paid auen· 
Assocladon Vembenhip Drive will 'ton- tion to mo� �adily." It is ttaue people. 
tinue"until Friday, when the pledges_ill who have learned to express the�sel�es. 
bt collected. Card. bave'f"been distri .... who will be able to form organ_pitonS 
uted to everyone in College, in-order that protec.ting the interests of the working 
old members mlQ' renew, their subscrip- girls, 
tions, and others who have no .. joined 
bC.fore 'may have th .. opportunity to do 
so. The report of the committee will be 
a .£e.ature of Membership Vesper. nUl 
Sunday, -
Members of tlle Junior Class who "ill 
explain to ' the Frelhmea the basi. of 
member.hip and the functions of the 
ChristiaQ Association are: Ano Fr� 
Hele'n Hoyt, Esther Rhoades. liary 
Actam. .d 1M"'" P-nd';., 
, " 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Academy of Muic:-ThursdaY evening, 
Octohr 27. New York Symphony Or· 
chestra: Friday afternoon and Saturday 
",eniag, Philadelphia Orche.tra. Won­
day, October 31, Philadelphia Grand 
Opera Company prescnt. " Rigoletto," 
Tuesday, November I, recital by Richard 
Strausa. Thur'lday, November J, "Tann· 
hauser" iQ Engli,h,. -. � � � •. , . 
" 
"Athletics were most SUCCCls(u�," con· 
bnued Dean Smith. "An unwual circum­
stance was that the sirls th�m5Clves real· 
ized that'they needed corrective exercises, 
and there was a comparatively large at· 
tenaance at an optional I)'lDnasium class, 
held every momin& at. 6.45 o'clock. Sioc;e 
the close of the .school the girls bave fre­
quen'ed the gymnasiuDa of the Y. W. C. 
A, to tarty out the recommendation, given 
to them." · 
A paper, called the Daisy, was publlsbed 
weekly, and conlributed to by all the stu­
dents. This gave opportunity for express­
ing the opinion...,pf the school and of k«p.­
.ing a record of event!. .IThe girls cared 10 much for everything 
concerning • CoII�c," concluded Dean 
Smith • •  "mat they took up all tbe policies 
of the schOQI, its further development, anel 
questions of education with sreat interett. 
!\" ow that Ihey have gone out and formed 
an� Alu� Association this interest will 
keep on growing." • 
OR. TYSON EXPLAINS GREEK AND 
ROMAN. INFLUENCES ON PAUL 
-
Account. for Emotion". N.ture by 
tfard.hlJK Undergone"iit Tra",e'e . 
Continuing . lh� "'Sl week', theme, 
Dr. Stuart Tylion opened iht second lec­
lUre of his Bible Study Course, held 10 
Taylor Hall last Wednesday evening, 
with an account .of the Greek influences 
ill Paul's life. 
Though a Jew, Paul was not born in 
Pak-sline. but in the cosmopolitan elly of 
Tarsus, a university town, where. said 
Dr. Tyson. Greek was generally spoken. 
Paul received lhe training of a rabbi, or 
�achcr of law, and was sent, after the 
custom of the Jews, 10 complete his edu­
cation in the synagogue at Jerusalem. 
Coming here under the instruction of 
Gamaliel, th.c famous rabbi, he was en· 
couraged in the study of Greek, .0 that 
he became familiar with the belt exiiting 
literature and philosophy, especiallY' th� 
stoic. 
• 
Of his Roman citizenship, according to 
Dr. 1;yson, Paul was very proud. The 
hoJ had bten beltowed upon his father 
or grandfather for services to Rome. it 
was because oT his citizenship that he 
was able to appeal to the emperor and 
go to Rome to be tried instead of rt· 
cdving. judgment in Jerusalem . •  He used 
the Roman world·wide organization­
roads, p�ovi�ces, etc.-to spread the 
inAuence 
. 
of his th�ee.fold cha�acter 
through the empire. 
"Paul wa.s a man of prayer and action," 
declared Dr. Tys.on; "he was a mystic 
who' gave himsel£ wholly to the love of 
Christ." He had an exceedingly emo­
tional temperament, changing fr'om the 
highest exaltation to the deepe.t despaiT. 
This was perhaps becaufe of his nervous 
ailment, caused by the'liardships through 
which he passed. for "he "I' three time. 
lashed by the Jew,! three time. btaten. 
once stonea and three timet ship· 
wrecked." Dr. Tyson .tated. "and yet h� 
conque�d the empl�." 
Dr. TrlOa·. lee .. ,. t1a .. enDi-, Malt 
with the .rid ... of tIM .... . 
, .-.-"-
" 
• 
" 3 
KINDLf:R AND VERNEY .TO PLAY· 
AT LECl"URE CDNCE.h. 
Under the direction of the Music In· 
panment six lecture concerts will be 
giv� during the. ye,l' in the Collelle: 
lnmnasium, at which. Mr. Horace · AI· 
wyne ahd member,. of the -Rich Stting 
Quartet apd tb.e Philadelphia Orchestra 
will plar .. At the beginning of each pro­
gram Mr. Surette will give an historical 
sketch of th� co�poser and a dAacriptive 
analysis or the work to be performed. 
For outsiders. single tickets 'will be $1 
(or unreserved, ' $USO for reuNed seats. 
For the serie, of six concerts the "price 
is $S for unreserved I:nd $7 f.or reserved 
sealS. ' .  
The program for ihe . concerts - thi, 
semester will be: 
Nov.mbtr 14-aach 
Chromatie fantasie and fugue for ihe 
piano; Horace Alwyne. 
Sonata fOr the violip and· piano In .F 
minor. Thaddeus' Rich and Horace 
Alwyne. 
OeeemlMr l�Mou.rt 
Piano quartet in. G minor. Piano, 
Horace Alwyne; violin, Thaddeus Rich; 
yiola, Romain Verney; violincello, Hans 
Kindler. --
Janulr:c 1l-Brlhm. 
Horn trio, Opus 40. Piano, Horace 
:Alwynei viOlin', Thaddeus Rich; horn, 
Allton Horner. 
EMP,LOYEE8 TO HDLD orrqWN 
MEETING" EACH MONTH 
Maid. tr: U .. Wyndham Studio for 
Gathering MondlY Night 
Town meetinss, where the employees or 
the College will discuss matters �bich 
affect them. have been adopted u a feature 
of titt- busineu ' organization . • The idea. 
presented by Mr. Foley, superintendent of 
grounds, has met with favor among tbe 
employets, some of wbom disapproved of 
the suggestion made to organize a small 
committee with rcpr�ives from each 
group of worKers (maids, mechanics, Cler­
ical staff, men on the grounds). Tbe 6nt 
town meeting was held SeRtember � 
Presidttlt Thomas presiding. Mieting, 
will be held monthly, and either President 
Thomu or Dean Smith will preside. 
The small studio at Wyndham Y(i.U be 
at Jhe disposal of the maids for social pur­
poses -oYi. Monday evenings. Newsppers 
for th't maids have been provided "'6y 
President Thomas. Booksbdves will be 
put jn the maid,' dining rooms and' books 
also will be donated as soon as it can be 
determined what the maid. wish. • 
DR. JONES 81RE88E8 PERIONAL 
. RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD 
U .. Jleob a. Example of B.Utvtr 
J n accordance with the name of the 
college and as be said in reply to a. pre· 
vious challeuge, Dr. E. P. JOI'lU, of 
Wales, read his'lext _in . Welsb, in his 
chapel ,ermon last Sunday nigbt. 
Jacoh was the subject of the .ennon, 
although, according to Dr. Jones, be 
made "a better text than man," With· 
out going into a metaphysical or theo· 
logical discussion, which Dr. Jones felt 
unwarrantable at that "time oj night," he 
.howed that the only explanation of the 
prophet Malachi's assertiog, that God 
loved Jacob in spite of his crookedness 
and hated Eseau in spite of his decent:­
nell was that Jacob 10r--a1l his bueneu 
had a fense of "tbe' reality of. the UDleen 
world," S)nce he was far enoush away 
from the elder. of his denouUna.tion if' 
Wale., Dr. Jones said. he dared assert 
"that God never hated any man," that 
idea was merely the interpretation of 
th� writer'. knowJcdse of tbe .urvival 
of brael and the destructioo of Edom. 
"The redeeming elem�nt in Jacob was 
bis lense of personal relatioD.bip witb 
God Ind .. lhe f¥t that be kilt frequeat 
altars to "hbn, Por even t"ouah the 
altAn that ... baiW .... ct ..... tle4. 
God 1m. ill the .uttered rcauaut of 
their eoftDU.t.-
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AhnJl the 
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,.. ... DiIIioctin 
r1 F� in 
Street and 
. Afternoon Dress.es 
� -
- I 
Evening 'Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats 
. STRAWBRIDGE J. E. CALDWEI.i. & co. 
• and CLOTHIER Ch .. tnu�Zsa-
. . . 
8P8CIAL18f'1J IN .. c&.:oSMI1HS Si�V!RSM11lIS 
_. FASmONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOUN G  WOMEN • 
JEwD,.ERs 
CoD ... lnoipia • 
au. Rinp' • 
• \ s-r;ty Embl ..... 
. , . 
MAUBT. E1GBTB a nLBEBT ST8. STATIONERY Willi SPECIAL MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS ' 
• 
PBIL.U>ELPmA .-
OJ.... cSt- ,of' � � . ' 1.310 cHE6'INUT STREET ' • 
. &Jl .JIia:t is � W0 
GOWNS � COATS . ' FURS 
COSTU.MES WRAPS BLOUSES 
TAlUEURS .MANTEAUX .MIWNERY 
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Rit� . Candl{' Shop� 
- v . . ' SALTED NUTS GheHat..fhop - -, J. B. BRlSTOR Hab for rOWD and Country 'Weer 
5IXTEEN-NINE CHESTNUT ST. KIEFER� CO., INC . . ''' Afl£f.�� 
.. 
�rh. : ��. 
Go 
. 
S 
pw- _ __ . 'U I., S. BROAD STREET PlillADElJ'HlA 
wns. uits. 
I"Mlt.ADa.Jl'HlA 
T�ts . . 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
.... d,. to w.r 
I'Ul'IaIftT I¥W'MI , aMGI 
...... ,. au.aMI' • NQUa 
tmDAU. 1TC. 
., ...... . 
rBIl Gtn' ltOOlr 
NAVY BLUE � W'ap, Etc. T • •  
'--" SaHr Middy Blouses ��� . . fo, G I ,1. h taU.ntnt:t. PI..)'I. ,.....,. 
"- ......w-T .... . Tohbu.. Ek. 
.B_ ... U.B.N.." � a. lt.L PHIU.. 
All WOOl ..... '" _ Bel ......... IUl 
-� - . . . ..... --�--------N.ck.'�I.h « 
'I1ee • • • • • •  • ... 
'. 
.. ':::"j>-!E. -:... B. B. TODDJ INC. ; . 
M. RAPPkPORT 
. . . Furrier 
FIDe FUn Remoclelln. 
No_It StJIee - Altendoaa' 
-
Z11 S. 11'111.st • ...=- I'IIIU. 
GERT1WDE NIXON 
1 . HEMSTITCHING 
ANNOUNCING 
The New Remington 
Portable TypeWriter 
. 
UIIITEIIIW. IDmIOAJID 8AMB AS 
ALL BTANDAJID 1'Y1'&WKITEII8 
"noo .,..1_ Y .. Ha .. Be. 
IMM ... ..... 
• 
I8I11111Q11 TYPlWIITD co. 
:11.· ... ... _ 
--ft' .,'1.", .... II OLD LANCASTBIl BOAD 
.... 'JI_ ... ODl D_ rA. =::;====;�;;:;;:;:; Ma' t. ,... .... ... $ , DENNEY & DENNEY, INc. 1DTW.l "H".:r"'''''' 
1.1. WALNUT ST. G.\THARINE .McGINTY 
'- _  16 _ '.0_ A_a .. ........ .. 
lbiaiiii&1 lricaila ==-. ....:-
H AT S  
• 
PANCOAST 
1730 CHDTNOT 8ftDT 
�.ILAD.LPI(IA 
$elsler'l Booksbop 
BOOKS : PICTURES . 
. pmup HARRISON 
WALJ:.'()VU BOOT SH(IIWI 
o SF 1 a. tI  
. 1 ...... 11 .... .... aa� 
Id J ....... A:ft. 
=UlJ!� .. ; .� PIANOS - PLAYER PIANOS . �'"i_.�� VlqROlAS AND RECORDS 
II.., ,..,.,.., " .... � 
Arlington U niform C -1101 ARCH IT. leu CHE8TNUT aT. 
Boa ",' AaUNOTON HUOvr;-..AIJ& PHILADELPHIA 
, 
In ... 01' 1Ift1l. ,..,. 
you'D .. ,., " .  hnu .... 
tIIit ...... _,. bUk ia 
.1921 ..... rm doal'!lMl 
. Pd • .... "Putter." 
.. 
• 
you CD .. .., ... ,.. 
Puker Pe.. 1\, pat, .. 
Remofla#}'e' Wula., eli. 
...... it IuIa witIa tIae POCket", 
..... Of -II, ...... In _ witll riDp . dab  . 
• 
• 
_ 1 a.BlY ESTAD • 
· •  12 ..... _ _  ' ..... 
_ .... . .. . .  7 I · TIle Mlli. LiM I'Iori.u -
4" '.',.. •• 3' J' ...  -- _ ,  , .....  I "" A. 
r'c' , .... . -... 
• 
, 
) 
• a..-
H.. Ki .... '14, .......... \0 Miu ApoI ..... 
I .... 1917-'1119, ;, ..,....t \0 1Lr. 000..­
A. W...... 01 PlWaddplUa. Tho w<d.w.. 
will lake pbce October 3L 
E. Athertoa, '18, u --.... to Wr. 
Roben Htndricktoa. o{IDdiulIPOlia. Yale. 
-11 � '. 
• 
, 
ALUMNAE. NOTE.I 
:W ... F. 1.. Slad\, (c. WeConokk, ,'96), 
'lI'eaionat direc.tor of Di.ttict Number 2 
-of the t,.e" UC' of Womca Voters, .poke 
..at tbe State Leacue tuacbcoQ OD Wedoes­
<lay, October 19. The State Dep\rtment 
.bu invited the South American countries 
to send delegatel to die national c.onvcn­
tion this ),ear, which will be held in 
Baltimore. 
. E. Cope, '21; E. Newell, '21, and � 
Cowen, '21, are among the most,.prominent 
.tudeots at the Musac.buset1s Jastitute of 
TechooI""". 
K. Cowen, '21. wu at Bryn Mawr over 
the wcck-cnd.. . 
RADCLIFFE HOLDa SALE fOR 
ENDOWMENT IN BRYN MAWR 
Red ribbons and posten on tbe comer 
.(If Montgomery Pike Saturday attracted 
'the passerby to the Radcliffe endowment 
.ale of hOt dOC .  cake and candy. 
The tale wal the impromptu 'result of 
the public opening of tbe endowment drive 
in Canibridge lut week. It was under the 
-direction of Miss Cooper, a teacher at 
Baldwin School, and among her helpers 
. was :Mias Underhill, Euglisb reader. The 
sale netted $92----
ALUMNAE ATTEND CONFERENCE 0-: 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTER' 
An hter-c:ount), Conference of the 
League of Womeq Voters W&I held at 
the: Bellevue-Stratford, Philadelphia. on 
WedQuciay. A branch of thit League 
was fOImed b), the lacuh)' of Bryn Yawr 
lut.May; 
MaD), Br)'n Mawr alumnae were pre.­
-eDt at' the meeting. which was preceded 
by aJuntheog,. Among those pre.eDt 
were Dean Smith, liill Edith Orlf,dy, 
Professor Lucy Wartin Donn.eUy, iiils 
TheodC?ra Bates. Mrs, CecIl ltarnes. Ilis. 
Wartha Thomas and The Honerable 
Mrs. B. Russell. Mrs. F. LouIs Slade 
was one of tbe lpeakers. 
• 
CALENDAR 
, 
ThuNda)" OctoMr %7 . 
8.30 P. )f.-Lecture by llrs. Carrie. 
• 
Chapman Cau in the gymnuium on 
"Politic.s ana the. CitizeD." 
7.30 P. lL-Lantern night in the cloi.­
lera. 
... t .. �, OoteIMr 21 
JO.30 A. 1l.-VarsilY hockey team. ..... AlJ· 
England. 
avfMby, Ootebef'l .. 
6.00 P. Il.-llembenbip vespers. 
7.30 P. Il.-Cha�, led by Rev. A. llit­
chell Hunter. 
W ... ..-ay. NO¥ ....... . 
7..16 P. w,-LeetUr. b7 Dr. Stuut 1'7-
• ioa. of Priac:eton, N. 1. 
a30 P. Y.-Lecture by )(ra. '.Carrie 
Chapman Can iD tile IJ'DlllUiulD Oil 
"How PoUties I"UDCtIoD.· 
.. ,.." ........ 4 
aOO P. w'-"He, doe 0._ WH Goa 
Slapped." ,ma b7 1923 .. the uoa-
•  ai-. 
B o l  . O IU  
PYN 11.\_ Dll,UO SHOP 
__ Ml· LINtII1II _ ....,.. ,. . 
• 
' .  . . '  
• • 
T H B  C O L L B G B  -N B W S.  
Nawe IN .lIla� , 
)iu, aew mcmbu. atteD4ecl the 6nt 
mee:tiaa of tM RmiDe ud Writlai ... Clab .... 1'11 ....... 7 ,.;pI u. Room � 
DubicIL . T'be dub ."Will e.O.tiD_ the 
taml plaG of rudiAC aad writiDe OD. 
aheraate weeIu tbat it hu followt4 ia 
put year.. Wit. DonaeUy will a1ldre .. 
the c:l� sometime thit:' fall ' . 
N� Japaaue Wfry tree. baft beell 
planted alo,,& the waUt. to .Rockefelkr to . , replace the ODe, that liic4 lD the .u.mmu. 
The water gumilll' from a1l thS hy­
drant. lut week wu c.auled by the 
bIcaking of onc of the water maina under 
ti!e camp... Taylor . b�meDt was 
ooded around tbe book ,bop . 
• . 
CeI' .. , O"nlon Mlrr",d 
(Coo._ tn. ..... I) Sports Coats & 
• 
, A meeting oT the delegates afterward 
amended thcae· 'for the final d�ft to be 
sent . .to Washington: 
of the/lll nerD imporled aJl..wool t�1fth 
The work of the Intercollegiate Libera) 
League wu also brdUght up bt.fore the 
del.cp'tcs by Miss Muriel·Morti .. of Vas­
sar, who ·is president of the League, and 
who outlined Its adivitles in rcprd-to 
disa"rmamcnt. A vote of approval of the 
program of the League and a vote or ap­
preciation to Vassar College coded the • • 
awan- "Lon4o'D­
c.t" COAt., 11.01 
to ".It. .. 
29'50 to 59'50 
Conference. 
• 
• 
� 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" 
• 
• 
. . 
./ . 
Why Is Iron Magnetic? 
Ahono4hoe macnet attracta a .teeI �. But -why� j-\'We don't know euc:tly. We do know that electricity and ...... 
. netian are rtIa� -
In cIynamoa and motml we apply electm-magnetic eIfecta. All OlD' 
power .. tationa. lightina 'ysterna, electric traction and motor drivea, 
eVen the icnition ayateIN cl our automobilea, depend upon theae 
moptic elfecta which we \lie and do not undentancl. 
, 
Perbapa if we undentood them we could. utiliu them mUch mono 
elfidentiy. Perbapa we could diacover combinationa cl metala mono 
mqnetic'than iron, 
The Reaearch Laboratcriea cl the General Electric Cmpony inveati­
pte mapetiam by � to find out lIIOI'" about electrona and their 
............. t in atcma. • . ' 
X ... ys have ahown that eech iron atcm c:onaiata cl electrona IJ'OUIlOCi 
around � central nucIeu.-like plaaeta � . an infinitesimal IUD. 
X-rays enable ua to ...... alent to .... into the atcm and may at lut 
reveal to ua what mom for macnetitm. 
Thia it .-.n:h  in'pure tcicnce. and nOthinc .foe. OOy thua can fta! 
.......eu be made. 
5tIidiea <l thia ldDd are IXIIIItantIy reaultina in minor irnprcmmenb. 
But oome day a diac:ov .. y may be made which will enable a metallur. 
lilt to worl.: out the formula for a mqnetic alloy which hu nOt yet be... 
cut. i!ut which � aurely have the ",opertieo requiJed. Such a ..adt 
-.lei be an acbiev.mmt with b .. ,-,-oua pooaibilitieo. It wouJd 
. ... ov. aD electric .-.� � and mqnetic devica. 
I,!I the� the ....m..t iwpt;uvOlllOllt in electrical .-hinery 
",...-la, m Ie...- atepL n- ounuDed up, cooatitute.the phinim. 
e..I JII'GII- Hj"';""ed in the decbical art cIuriui the put twentY; 
&w yean.  , ' 
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SVMMfJt SCHOOL 
• 
. .  
. ' 
.. . , 
• 
, T H S  C O L L E G E N E  s· 
. 
� FOR TWO DAY SESSION JEANNEI I"S 
. . 
, 
'",mi..! l.nIIreIt"Sl!!fWII B, ..... R. __ .tjyu IINJulm:WayueFlowerJ., 
S/lttiDJIy Co.llrib.tl!d U p,.eMnt Order that the .womf:n workers or tho . , 
The Joint Aamini,tn.tive Committee. of milht £«1 t�t they ,hared with 
the Bryn Mjwr Summer School for Collqe the responsibility of 
Cui FItMtr. "'" Plmtb Fruit [)"II, 
Women Workers in Indus"}, met in a two- labor ac6oo1 absolutdy non· Cor • .,. anti Floral Ba.� 
day,' session at {be deanery on Saturday partision and truly r(presentative. ThCY I OiWF ..... <i .......... S"WO' , 
and Sunday of lul' week. Twenty-si.x were stated that Bryn Mawr �ed to them I ' 
present on October 22nd and Iwmty.cfght the one place in tbe' country where it might ..... -rtf r ..... ,ni.IF - . ... . 1  
9ft October 23rd. be: possible to try It.· e.xpcri';'cnt fairly 807 I .,. "'_, _ ...... '" .. 11(.111. At .- meeting of the Board of without such representation, but that if, as I -
hctd'WD October 21st, it was voted they hoped, the example of .Bryn Mawr l---------------
mously to grant to the joint was copi�d in other coll�gCJ they could not COMPLIMENTS OF ntE 
tive COmmittee the buildings and feel sure that without this safeguard fh�re Bryn MaWr Theatre, to be uJed again for a Summer rhifht not be an attempt on the part 0' the 
Women -Workers in Indu"ry jn conservative clem�nts in the oolleg�. of the Ph.""". tl Diatindioa ,. 
mer of 19Z2. to be conducted in 'such Upit�. Statts to capture the �ucation ,of DUa' • ...., p ..... ; m"anner as may be determined by the joint labor and not to present all Sides of the 
Administrative Committee. The Joint difficult questionSo·involve<t. On the other W. S. IlASSlNCER, ";.,,. " 
.' 
• 
S C H O O L S  
I 
Jm!nistrative Committee ltabd, some of the repr�.entativu· of th� I �;,;.--;;;----:---:---,--'Vot� to conduct . summer school On cOllege lcart'<! that H a filt�fifty manage-- I I  7st 
�i�fu���R���fc���� aam� lints in the .ummer of 1922 and a� ment were put into 'operation the purely HENRY B, WALLACE Rid'mg A-J. -proved a budret of $36.(XX), �;1Jic:h the educational side l1Iigbt not be suffioently 'CATDBIl JJID ,COlUKTlORU J Finance Committee agreed to raise. .aolqual'ded. The btst .�b .on this side L V N C B & O N I  A N D  T & A I  • t.\WWnWU.. ...... 
It -was a most in.piring two daY;:- I of the question was made by M;". Russel!, s.ddJe Hon.. HUlItm aad Children'a 
" 
un MA". Pooiea for HUe. thmk that [ have never prtsided over any who spoke of th� experiments in workers' • • Instructiol! .. lndfvidual Atteotioa or in a.. .. meetina at
. 
all approaching it in Jh� , in- education conducted in Great Britain by I---------�---:!...- Harness Horses fpr H� 
tensity of interest fel! by everyon� pr�t the workers th�mselves, and said tbat the BRINTON BROS. Zl N. MIriea Aft. T ...... 03 .,.. Mew &ad, above all, in the impaSiioned interest educational institution molt succes.ful in 
mown by tbe women in indu.try, ttpecially trainin( h�ade� in industry has been FANCY AND STAPLE GR()<DJES ." the ... udents whdhad ,been in the School Ruskin CoII�ge, connected with Oxford 'Orden Called Por ud Deli .... 
lut summer, It .eeqaed to me an example University� which was tonductesl 'by the . LMICAS'TU AND IIWON AYENUEJ 
of what miaht be do� j.p .the world pr<tfessorl of Oxford and was not ' cof\; � ..  IAYN IIAWJ.�A, 
education if colleg�s could .tcur� the same trolled by . th� worktrs themselves.' Sh� 
eager C(H)peration on the part of th�ir stated furthtr that workers' education had, 
.tudents. You remember tbat I spoke about in almost tvtry case, become one·sided, 
this in my addre .. at the opening of the tcaching predominantly the trade. union 
CoUqe and in tbt background of my mind poiRl of vitw, In the course of the dis­
I am- asking myself constantly whtther cussion the membtrs of the Committe� rep-
there is uy'way by which students happy releftling the Collqe became convinced 
·enouih to study in College for eight months that whateve.r the risk in a fifty·fifty repre-­
can be made to care. u intmsely about tht sentation it was better to takt it in order 
instruction they rpve and to try to profit that women in industry might feel com-
as much from it as the students of pl�te' confidence in the txp'criment. 
Summer SdIooI care about what is taught Studenll to Advl.e 'netructol"l them during the eight weeks of tht 
mer and tl')' to profit from it. On the Instructing Committee wt took 
ina 10 greatly i., to all of us, I� .tep forward. We voted that 
touching and gives u. • wholy Committee which takes charge of tbe 
sensation. struction of th� �ool, should bave on it 
two professors elccted by the professors 
COMpMltlon of Committee Changed Summer School, and two student., 
JOlIN J. MtDEVIn -.,,-
"..... . 
PRINTING ..- ...... Ito .. II • • 11 ..... .... 
.r ..... BtyD 111M, Pa. 
Cards an d' Gifts 
for all occuioDi 
THE G IFT SHOP 
II. taacaatu An •• Bcya. Mawr, h. 
W m. T. McIntvre · 
M A I N  L I N E  STOR-is' 
• 
.furs �ats 
The' Gown Shoo 
s..-I no., .. UTN MAn AVE. ... at.. 
""- �'. 
.ANNK SUPLEE; JMKER OF GOWNS 
TO ORDER - ALSO ALTERA TIONS 
.......,w........ ...... ... 12 I' ..... .,.M .... l3t 
-- ",...-
SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY 
SALS£MAN'S 
• 
mittce that the officers of the Comml.uoe the Instructing how VICTUALER 
elected by the joint Administrative Com- th� work was going, whether it was adapted 0wD Make CandY. Ice Cream 1Uld. PIIIlC7 Putty 
mittee to carry on tht Work of tbe School, 10 th�ir nted. ; whtther it was a success. Hot-Hocae P'ndlla SP.DdaJt7 
and the chairman of th� Finance CommK- This will be a very interesting experiment 
tee, who secured the funds, should be re- and t am nbt at .  I' sure that it may not AfteraooD Tea alld Luncheoll 
carded as belonging n�ither to rducation be a step which could bt copiM by all pro­
nor labor, but should be. regardtd as th� gressive colleg� .. for, after aU, you are the 
'dtcttd representativu of the policy of tht clients for whom we provide an eddcation, 
CO'lTAGE TEA ROOM 
....  -IIJ A .... ..,. Mawr · 
Committee. The representation of women � a result of tbiJ tw�ys' conf�rence I lIn,r1thlDI dainty Ind deUcloul in industry was, 'thereupon, by unanimous I fed greater confidenee than ever .fore l' 
vote, iacreased. Seven 0'" the alumnae of in the experiment. J am noW' quite 
II, ROSS �=� .. � .... the Summer Scb� are to be elected by tIlat iJ we 10 to work in the right way 
�rtional representation by the alumnae tbost of us who are 10 happy U 10 have 
of the School, 10 as 10 correspond to the opportunity for education and for in- &IInator i:a. Pbarm&cy aDd Materia 
sevto Bryn Mawr alumnae , .. " .... ' .... 1 ti�.ting wor" after we ar� educated can ........ aDd Director of the Pba.tmtIcea. 
QPOintrd by the Board of Directors of tile come together with mt9 and women who ... l.ebotat«y .tBrya.MawrHOIIlPi�, 
Alwnnae �tion. Tbt president of work with their band. and try to under· 1 � ����E�O�D�AE�.�A�II�D�W�IL��k 8 
tat Bryn Mawr Alumnae Auociation was stand 'ORt anotbtr and work out aome way I ' 
made one. of thest seven representativa. of giving to ev�ryone living in the ovilizrd 
11ae publicity,chairman of the Bryn Mawr world (I hesitate to say w.hat can be 
Alwnaae. Association was asked to sit witb 1I]e millions upon millions of uncivil-
the Joint Committte ,without a vot�, ized peoples living in Asi. and Africa) an 
was furtber decided that as the terms equal opportunity for education and concH· 
S DELICIOUS UNDAES 
--of-
SBANANA PUTS 
The Bryn Mawr ConfectIonery 
... _u .... A ...... the seven leadtrs in industry expired tionl of livinJ in· wbich they can profit A 
vacanott, should be filled by tb� from edlloeation. This labor school i .. ,'I IIJe,:'L .,..!�"!=!!o> .... ' M4 .. _ 
of the Summtr School, vOlinl practical experiment in this direction . 
tiooal repr.etaltatioft in order that I wish to ask the students individually 
inc women in imlu.stry la different through their Undergraduate Conuniuet: ,to 
of the Unittd Staw may be Mlec:ted, watda it as c:arefuUy .. pouible, 
-WI ....... ..... .. ..... CeMMI\tN BefOR � teparated 'ft pused the 
It was voted that tht Bryn Ilawr lowi .. peace resolution, which i. to be 
UDderwnduales IItouId be requested to ... t tp die PraieaJ. of the Uaited States 
point a committee of at 1eut five to to- ud to tbe n:JIrcsmtativa of the United 
operate with lbe haamtr Sc:bool qd tIuII Stala 011 tbt: c:onfer� for tbe L, .. , ... i" l Fr=iiiii=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;� tbt cMinnaa of tid. c:ommittu sboald bt Armammtr: .. 
.... to lit with tile Joiat Admi.u.tratin: We, the JaiDt Administntive Col:l:lmittee 
� Ittee '" take part i. ita de6btra- of the B". Mawr Summer School for 
ac-. t.t witItoat a vote. Womea Worker. in ladastry, UrJC the 
ne IDOIt a:cililJ. or 1M clilQWiooa of u.c Uai1cd States to 
..... .a- .. 5...., ood ....... ... __ we .......  01 
-.. ...... __ doe 6 .. """"'to oM. _ boPo wi .. . ....  ,..... 
... 5 , • .., Sdtool ..... .. .... e:z:ce&. • "'.,: ... ... . m" of " Cae-
. . .. ' • -.... 11m" 1 AD- .. f ..... ...... .,art Ire. MCIAIIry pre-
....... 'HI ... of ..... .. bidIW, ...... eaec:IItIve 1MUi� be opea; tIaat 
... ... 1-1-.. A'o'd1firati .. C 'U .. .  r ... � H ... take _ .. ill "-, � I atft!l � _ 
..... .. .... .. of _ ..... __ of lata ...... ' CDIII't wt.en dilereaca be-
I., ,eI'" of Iabcw .. of twca IIUioM ., be utitraaed. 
, 
.­
... . � , -
� ..... - ,  
. . 
......... . .  
at 
WAIST and G!RMENT SHOP 
1008 "'cu&er A ...  Bf1JI Mawr, Pa. 
W.usrs.IlUS3ES,S�um;, SIIJI: lJMD_ 
,Ow H!" � �= ��:;;. <UIo""" bo 
Footer's Dye Works • • 
AMERICA '8 BIGGEST 
and' B�T CLEANERS 
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